"And Satan answered the LORD, and said, ‘Skin For
Skin, yea, all that a man hath will he give for his
life." Job 2:4 KJV
M en will suffer the loss of limbs to preserve their
life. Health care is one of the highest priced
commodities of today’s world. Sickness is big profit!
Billions of dollars a month pour into the coffers of
big pharma and “health” care providers in exchange
for what? Can they heal? The answer is a resounding
“No!” God is the Great Physician! “Unto you that
fear My Name shall the Sun of Righteousness Arise
with Healing in His Wings.” The only thing men can possibly do is isolate or eliminate offending microbes, but the
body heals itself, because God made it that way. Your immune system is your best friend. Keep it healthy by
eating healthy and you’ll be healthy. The best pharmaceuticals men produce have harmful side effects. On their
best day, all men do is mimic nature. They do not seek to isolate natural cures, but synthetic ones, because
naturally occurring substances cannot be patented. If there’s no patent, there’s no money or profit. M any do not
realize the chemical and food industries are the cause of most of our ill health. The FDA is nothing more than an
arm of Big Pharma! The aim of their officers is individual profit, not our well-being. They criminalize health and
promote poison! FDA approved drugs are removed from market, because people died from them! They tell the
public lies to enlarge their profit margin! Health is unprofitable. Sickness equals wealth! “The love of money is the
root of all evil.” Those that love money are evil at heart. If this life is all he has, a man will give his entire fortune
to live just one more day! Your body is dust and will return to the dust; “for dust thou art, and unto dust shalt thou
return.” Your soul is eternal, because man was created in the Image of the Eternal God. You either spend eternity
with God or without Him; your choice! But remember, without God there is only darkness, pain, misery, and
despair. If you seek Eternal Pleasure, seek God. If you seek escape from evil, seek God. If you seek to escape
death, seek God. If you seek escape from the stress of this world, seek God. “Great Peace have they which love
Thy Law and nothing shall offend them. Those that seek Me early shall find Me!” Why did the martyrs prefer the
flames to earthly life? Who did they know that you do not? God’s Word says, “He that hath the Son hath Life; and
he that hath not the Son of God hath not Life. These things have I written unto you that believe on the Name of the
Son of God; THAT YE MAY KNOW that ye have Eternal Life, and that ye may believe on the Name of the Son of
God. And hereby we do know that we know Him, if we keep His Commandments.” If you don’t obey God, you
don’t know Him! Those that know God, obey God! “Jesus said unto her, I Am the Resurrection, and the Life: he
that believeth in Me, though he were dead, yet shall he Live: And whosoever Liveth and believeth in Me shall
Never Die.” Those who know God are immortal!
A man will give his earthly wealth,
To slight preserve his body’s health,
Not knowing in his abject fear,
The Great Physician standeth near. –CGP
Satan dangles baubles of carnal lust to lure men from the Gold of Eternal Life. He offers the fool’s gold of pleasure
instead of Peace and Joy. It’s like surviving on aromas instead of eating. “O TASTE and see that the Lord is
Good!” You can starve to death enjoying aroma or you can come to the table. You can live forever or you can
languish forever! What is it that you consider to be life? What would you give to save that life?
"For whosoever will save his life shall lose it; but whosoever shall lose his life for My Sake and the
Gospel's, the same shall save it. For what shall it profit a man, if he shall gain the whole world, and lose
his own soul? Or what shall a man give in exchange for his soul? Whosoever therefore shall be ashamed of
Me and of My Words in this adulterous and sinful generation; of him also shall the Son of man be ashamed,
when He Cometh in the Glory of His Father with the Holy Angels." Mark 8:35-38 KJV

